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WHO HOLDS
HOLDS THE
THE ASSETS
ASSETS IN A DELAWARE
DELAWARESERIES
SERIES LLC?
LLC?
WHO
by
Norman M.
M. Powell,
Powell, Esquire*
Esquire*
According
than 96,000
96,000 Delaware
Delaware limited
limited
According to
to records
records of
of the
the Delaware
Delaware Secretary
Secretary of State, more than
liability
companies ("Delaware
(“Delaware LLCs")
LLCs”)were
were formed
formed in
in 2006.
2006. Delaware
Delaware LLCs
LLCsare
are increasingly
increasingly the entity
liability companies
of choice for
for operating
operating companies,
companies, and figure prominently
prominentlyininaagreat
great many
many structured
structured finance
finance transactions
transactions
as
Company Act,
Act, 66 Del.
Del. C.
C. §§ 18-101,
18-101,
as so-called
so-calledspecial
specialpurpose
purposeentities.
entities. The
The Delaware
DelawareLimited
Limited Liability
Liability Company
seq.(the
(the“Delaware
"DelawareLLC
LLC Act”)
Act") facilitates the formation of Delaware
LLCs with attributes carefully
et seq.
Delaware LLCs
crafted to
needs of
of aa given
given application,
application, and
that Delaware
Delaware
crafted
to meet
meet the
the needs
and is
is regularly
regularlyrevised
revisedso
soas
as to
tobest
best assure
assure that
LLCs
can
be
crafted
to
meet
the
ever-developing
needs
of
the
marketplace.
For
a
number
of
years,
LLCs can
needs of the marketplace. For a
of years, the
Delaware LLC
LLC Act
has
permitted
the
formation
of
Delaware
LLCs
with
separate
series
of
members,
Act has permitted the formation of Delaware LLCs with separate series of members,
managers,and
andlimited
limited liability
liability company
managers,
company interests.
interests.
In the legislative
June 30,
30, Delaware’s
Delaware's General Assembly
Assembly passed
SenateBill
Bill 96
legislative session
session ended June
passed Senate
("SB 96")
Delaware LLC
LLC Act. SB
(“SB
96”) amending
amending the Delaware
SB96
96 was
was signed
signed into law by Governor Minner, and took
2007. Among
numberof
of options
optionsfor
for the
theholding
holding of
of
effect on August 1, 2007.
Among other
other things, SB 96 provides aa number
assetsassociated
associatedwith
withaaseries.
series.These
Theseoptions
optionsprovide
providemaximum
maximum flexibility,
flexibility, and
assets
andso
so accommodate
accommodate the
needs of
of aa great
greatmany
many constituencies.
constituencies. Inevitably,
Inevitably, some
needs
some options
options are
are better suited to some applications than
others. This
the Delaware
Delaware LLC
LLC Act
others.
This article
article considers
considers the interplay between
between the
Act provisions
provisions relating
relating to
to series
series
and perfection
perfectionof
of security
securityinterests
interestsby
byfiling
filing under
underArticle
Article 99 of
of the
theUniform
Uniform Commercial
Commercial Code
Code(“Article
("Article
and
9").
9”).

with the
with a
Those dealing with
the creation
creation and
and perfection
perfection of
ofsecurity
securityinterests
interestsininassets
assets associated
associated with
seriesof
of aaDelaware
DelawareLLC
LLCmust
mustbe
beparticularly
particularlycareful
carefulininidentifying
identifying their
their “debtor”
"debtor" (that is, the person
series
interest in
in the
the collateral
collateral at
at issue,
issue,within
within the meaning
meaning of
of Article
Article 99 §§ 102(a)(28)),
having an interest
102(a)(28)), and
and answering
each
question
that
follows
from
that
threshold
issue.
In
the
years
since
(revised)
Article
9
each question that follows from
issue. In
years since (revised) Article took effect,
most of us have
have become
becomecomfortable
comfortablethat
thataaDelaware
DelawareLLC
LLC is
is aa“registered
"registeredorganization”
organization" within
within the
meaning of
of Article
Article 9 § 102(a)(70). Thus,
LLC is "located"
Article 99 §§
meaning
Thus, a Delaware
Delaware LLC
“located” in
in Delaware
Delaware under Article
307 (e), and
and aa financing
financing statement
statementidentifying
identifying a Delaware LLC
LLC as
307(e),
as "debtor"
“debtor” must
must feature
feature the
the Delaware
LLC's name
fled ininDelaware
LLC’s
name (only)
(only) in
in box
box Ia
1aas
as indicated
indicated in
in Article
Article99§§503(a)(1)
503(a)(1) and
and be filed
Delaware pursuant
pursuant to
Article
series. As
Article 99 §§ 301.
301. But
Butthings
thingsmay
maybebevery
verydifferent
differentif ifwe're
we’reconsidering
consideringassets
assetsassociated
associated with a series.
revised by SB 96, Section
Section 18-215
18-215 of
of the
the Delaware
Delaware LLC
LLC Act provides in
follows:
in relevant
relevant part as
as follows:

Assets associated
associatedwith
with aaseries
seriesmay
maybe
beheld
helddirectly
directly or
or indirectly,
indirectly,
(b) . . . Assets
including in
series,in
inthe
thename
nameofofthe
thelimited
limitedliability
liability
including
in the
the name
name of such
such series,
company, through a nominee or otherwise.
otherwise.
accordance with
with subsection (b) of this
(c) A
A series
series established
established in accordance
this section
section ..
the power
power and
and capacity
capacity to,
to, in
in its own name, contract, hold
. . shall have the
title
(including real, personal and
and intangible
intangible property), grant
title to
to assets
assets (including
liens and security
security interests,
interests,and
andsue
sue and
and be
be sued.
sued.

As regards
assetsofofaagiven
givenseries,
series,who
whoisisthe
the“debtor”
"debtor"within
within the
the meaning
meaning of
of Article
Article 99 §§
regards assets
102 (a)(28)? Possibilities
102(a)(28)?
Possibilitieswould
wouldseem
seem to
to include
includethe
theDelaware
Delaware LLC
LLCitself,
itself,the
theseries,
series,and
andaa nominee.
nominee.
*

Norman M.
Delaware law
law firm
frm Young
M. Powell
Powell is
is aa partner in the Delaware
YoungConaway
Conaway Stargatt
Stargatt &
& Taylor,
Taylor,LLP,
LLP,where
wherehis
his practice
practice includes
includes
as Delaware
Delawarecounsel
counseltotobankruptcy-remote
bankruptcy-remoteDelaware
Delawarealternative
alternativeentities,
entities,delivery
delivery of
of perfection,
perfection, priority,
priority, and
service as
and other
trustees in
in financing
financing transactions. He
security interest opinions,
opinions, and
and representation of trusts and trustees
Hecan
can be
be reached
reached via email at
npowell@ycst.com. This
Association's Section of
Thisarticle
articleoriginally
originallyappeared
appeared in
in the
the Summer
Summer 2007 edition of the American Bar Association’s
Business Law
Law Committee on Commercial Financial Services Commercial Law
Business
Law Newsletter.
Newsletter.
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If
LLC itself is the debtor,
debtor, Article
require its
its ordinary
ordinaryfiling
filing
If the
the Delaware
Delaware LLC
Article 99 would
would seem
seem to require
against and
and naming
naming the
theDelaware
DelawareLLC
LLC as
as debtor,
debtor,in
in the
theDelaware
DelawareLLC’s
LLC's location
against
location (that
(that is,
is, Delaware).
Delaware).
addressedin
inthe
thecollateral
collateral description,
description, or
or in box 10 (miscellaneous)
Matters unique to the series
series might be addressed
of the financing
statement
addendum,
as
appropriate.
financing statement addendum, as
If aa nominee
If
nominee is
is the
the debtor, one must consider whether that nominee is an organization, a
registered
organization, an
anindividual,
individual, or something
something else.
else. An effective
registered organization,
effective fling
filingagainst
againstthe
theassets
assets of
of the
the
corresponding
series
would
be
fled
in
such
nominee's
location
(which
may
not
be
Delaware)
as
corresponding series would be filed in such nominee’s location (which may not be Delaware) as
determined under
under the
the applicable
applicablesubpart
subpartof
ofArticle
Article 9 §§ 307
307 and
andname
namethe
thenominee
nominee(only)
(only)ininbox
box1a
la (or box
determined
lb, ififapplicable)
of Article
Article 99 §§ 503.
1b,
applicable)inindeference
deference to
to the
the applicable subpart
subpart of
503.

If the
one must
must consider
consider whether
whether itit is
is an
an organization,
organization, aa registered
If
the series
series is the debtor, again one
registered
organization, or
or something
somethingelse.
else.“Organization”
"Organization" is
is defined
defned in Uniform
Uniform Commercial
Article 1,
organization,
Commercial Code Article
1,
Section 201(25),
201(25),as
as“a
"aperson
personother
otherthan
than
individual."“Person,”
"Person,"ininturn,
turn,isisdefined
defnedin
in Uniform
Uniform
Section
anan
individual.”
Commercial Code Article
Article1,1,Section
Section201(27),
201(27),as
as "an
“an individual,
individual,corporation,
corporation,business
businesstrust,
trust,estate,
estate, trust,
partnership, limited liability
liabilitycompany,
company,association,
association, joint
jointventure,
venture, government,
government, governmental
governmental subdivision,
agency, or
or instrumentality,
instrumentality, public corporation, or
agency,
or any
any other legal
legal or
or commercial
commercial entity
entity [emphasis
[emphasis
added]." Is
added].”
Is ititsuffciently
sufficientlyclear
clearwhether
whetheraaseries
series isis aa legal or commercial entity? Article
Article99appears
appears to
contemplate that debtors
debtors to
to which
which itit applies
are
either
individuals
or
organizations
(see,
e.g.,
applies
individuals or organizations (see, e.g., Section 9 –
307 (b)), with
307(b)),
with some
some organizations belonging in the subcategory
It would
would seem
seem
subcategory“registered
"registeredorganization.”
organization." It
that the
the Article
Article 9 defnition
Delaware LLC
LLC - there
isn't
definitionofof"registered
“registeredorganization"
organization”does
does not
not fit
fit series
series of a Delaware
there isn’t
necessarily any public record maintained
maintained by
by the
the Delaware
Delaware Secretary
Secretary of
of State
State showing
showing aa given
given series
series to
been organized
organized (let
(let alone its name), and
and the
the Delaware
Delaware LLC
LLC as
have been
as a whole
whole is
is issued
issued a single
organizational ID
ID number.
number. On
Onbalance,
balance,then,
then, this
thisparticular
particularoption
optionfor
forholding
holdingseries
seriesassets
assets may
may leave
leave
Article
9
secured
parties
without
the
degree
of
certainty
and
confdence
to
which
they've
become
Article 9 secured
degree of certainty and confidence
they’ve become
accustomed.
As suggested
above, having
having determined who is the “debtor”
"debtor" with
suggested above,
withrespect
respecttotothe
therelevant
relevantassets
assets
and having had such
such debtor
debtor effectively
effectively grant
the
desired
security
interest,
interested
parties
must
grant the desired security interest, interested
the proper
proper characterization
characterizationof
ofsuch
suchdebtor
debtorfor
forpurposes
purposesofofdetermining
determiningwhere
wheretotofile
fleaafinancing
fnancing
determine the
statement against
againstit,
it, and
and determine
determine its
its name
nameand
andother
otherinformation
information for
for purposes
of completing such
statement
purposes of
financing statement.
answered. If
If the
financing
statement. IfIfthe
thedebtor
debtor isis the
the Delaware
Delaware LLC
LLCitself,
itself,these
these questions
questions are easily answered.
the
questions should
should be
be easily
easily answerable
answerable by
by consideration
consideration of the relevant
debtor is a nominee, these
these questions
under Article
Article 9.
attributes of that nominee under
9. But
Butififthe
thedebtor
debtorisisthe
theseries,
series,questions
questions remain
remain as
as to the
characterization of the debtor
debtor and
and thus
thusits
itslocation
location for
for purposes
purposesof
ofArticle
Article 9 § 307 (that is, where
where to
to file),
file),
and
Delawaredoes
does not require organizational
and what
what name,
name,organizational
organizationalID
IDnumber
number(if
(ifapplicable
applicable–Delaware
organizational ID
ID
numbers on
on financing
financing statements),
statements),and
andother
otheridentifying
identifyinginformation
information to
numbers
to provide
provide on
on aa financing
financing statement
statement
Revised Uniform
Uniform Limited
(that is, what to file). The
Thesame
same issues
issues will
willappear
appear in
in the
the Delaware Revised
Limited Partnership
Partnership
Act,
if Senate
Bill 95,
Act, 66 Del.
Del. C.
C. §§ 17-101,
17-101, et
et seq.,
seq., if
Senate Bill
95, which
whichisissubstantially
substantiallysimilar
similartotoSB
SB96
96discussed
discussed above,
above,
becomes law.

